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FRIDAY’S 
AVALANCHE - -
l OF

Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

THE END IN SIGHT.BILL HOLDS THE TARIFF KEÏ r~r 1 >dentistry.TO BENT

rrVlST-LXRU* FRONT ROOM. HKATjaï» 

tiament buildings. 19 Vlnœnt-etreet.

A BIO VXDBKTAKIXQ ALMOST 
TIXIIBBB. Seek of CommerceSAFE 

DEPOSIT . Budding,
VAU LTS Kieg-etreetweet,Totonto.

AAAAAAAAAi( MAAMWWM

F. H. 8EFTON,
DENTIST
I am prepared to Inert gold filling» si 11.
............ fit YONGE-STREET..................
Other filling» In proportion. Pointas» «*- 

tractlou by the new method. 1*S

MBNA TORS ANXIOUS TO HXAB XBB 
NMW TO UK BBS OPINIONS.7 On ESTABLISHED 1880.

■ ■ i.... •<’ Perfect In Dealga— tiomplete le Detail— 
Me Interruption of .Bn.ln.»»—Omnd 
Opportunity For lb# Fnblle.

There is nothing e merchant dislike» 
more than to incoorenlenoe hie customers,., 
and nothing girea greater ioconrenience 
than do the duet and disorder which 
almost necessarily accompany rebuilding. 
Hence a merchant hesitate» before under
taking any large alteration», preferring to 
worry along in oramped «pace rather than 
risk a lose of trade. Ouinane Bros., 
though, seem to bare solved the problem of 
“How to build without duet or confusion T 

The extension in iteelf, larger than the 
old building, waa first erected, then the 
main building from tho first floor wee par
titioned off to that customer» have been 
hardly conscious of the immense improve
ments 

In a
well and favorably known, will be of the 
past, and in its place will 
complete shoe house on the American 
tinent.

Desiring, then, that old 214 Yonge- 
street msy long live in the memory of the 
Toronto public and that the “New Mens- 
ter and Palace Shoe House” may receive a 
fitting ilntrodaction Ouinane Bros, have 
determined that from now until the build
ing is complsted to offer tbeir enormous 
stock of spring boots and shoes actually 
below the ooat of manufacture. They also 
wish to show how thoroughly thsy appre
ciate the liberal patronage bestowed on 
them—patronage that has enabled them to 
build what will be one of the largest and 
most handsome shoe houses in the world.

This grand final salt will send the old 
building out with the undying reputation 
of being the one shoe house in Toronto 
where the buying power of a dollar was 
equal to that of two dolUrs, and at the 
same time introduce their new store as a 
worthy successor of the old—as one where 
the public may always expect that every
thing possible will be done for their aeeom- 
dation and benefit.

As an indication of what they will do, 
theyoffer ladies’ patentleather walkiogishoes, 
hand-sewed turns, $1 cost $1.35; ladies’ 
French Dongola kid Oxfords, patent tips 
and facings, hand-sewed turns, their own 
manufacture, $1, cost $1.20; ladies’white 
kid shoes, instep straps, Lonie XI. heels, 
hand-sewed turns, $1.60 cost in Boston 
$1.76; ladies’ colored walking shoes in tan, 
gray, blue, etc., for 45c a pair. This line 
ot goods will be oleared ont at almost half 
the original coat. Gents’ tan Morocco 
walking boots, Piccadilly or London toes, 
oak soles, $1.25, cost $1.75; gents’ $5 and 
$0 light and dark tan Piccadilly lace boots 
will be offered at $2.50 and $3 a pair. In 
a word, every boot, shoe and slipper will 
be sacrifice# regardless of cost until the 
building is completed.

BARGAINS.Known to Oppose the Ter Iff Bill In Its 
Present Shape and Antagonistic to the 
Ieeeme Tax He Will Be Attentively 
Heard When He .peaks In the Senate 
To-Day.

*1,000,000
800,000

Authorized Capital 
Subscribed Capital..

President—Hoir. J. C. Aikms, P.C. 
Manaoer—A. B. Plummkb. 
Solicitors— Mohs, Babwick & Fbanes.

FI
SITUATIONS VACANT.

ASwKnaSSSS
federation life Building.

BILLIARDS. Ladles' Tan Calf Oxfords, Leather lined
$1.86. Friday................................................ 73

Ladles’ Paris Kid Oxfords, patent calf faced 
and tipped, never sold les* than $1 a pair, ^

Ladies’ French Black Glace Kid Oxford* 
band-turn tip* regular price $1.86, Friday 87 

Ladles’ Viol Kid Button. Royal Piccadilly 
last, long pointed patent tip, French pro
cess, regular retail price $3 a pair, Friday.$1.89 

Miuses’ Polish Calf Oxfords, patent tipped,
11 to 2, regular price $1, Friday.............. 75

Girls’ do , 0 to 10, regular price Me, Friday. 63 
Gants’ Tan Balmorals. London toeexteoalon

TOUTYILUABD AND FOOL TABLES - LOW

and pool balls manufactured, repaired aad re- 
colored; bowling alley belle pies, fool chains, 
marking board» swing eusbions, ala, ale.; esti
mates for alleys risen oa application. Send for 
new ’M catalogue to Sarnlel May * Co.. BUIIard 
Table Manufecturera, W Kiag-wreel weal, Tor- 
rente. __________ _

K?Washington, April 8.—According to pro
gram the tariff debate In the Senate 
will
week. Mr. Hill will apeak Monday, and 
there will naturally be much interest taken 
In tbe line which the Mew York Senator will 
take in thetariff diecumion.

Mr, Hill Is expected to take tbe floor at 2 
o’clock. Tbe apparent opposition ÔPbMr. 
Hill to the Tariff bill as it at pres
ent exists and bit expressed antagonism to 
the income tax feature bava caused a great 
deelre on tne part of hi» colleague» to bear 
wbat be bas to say and especially on the 
part of the majority who have the tariff 
measure In charge. Mr. Hill is sore to have 
an audience to listen to the man who is 
thought to bold the key to the tariff situa
tion.

Mr. Quay some time ago gave notice of a 
free coinage amendment to tbe Tariff bill, 
and tbe possibilities of such an amendment 
to work mischief In the ranks of the Demo
cracy is so great tbat a vote upon it would 
be antagonized with vigor by tbe men in 
charge of the bill, who under any other 
conditions would be glad to have tbe 
opportunity to meet this issue. There are 

although a minor one, is tbe lighting ar- other important matters pending in tbe 
rangements. Tbe electric system having Senate. Among these is the Chinese treaty, 
been insulted in the car. tbe company should which^Mr. Morgan is anxious to get out of

A conflict is bound to occur if Mr. Herrin 
pushes bis motiou tbat the boars of the dally 
Isssioo bo lengthened. Tbe Republicans will 
fnsent such a step at this stage of tbe 
Sèbate and Mr. Harris may be defeated, 
ll is an open secret that if Mr. Harris at
tempts to push bis motion he will be con
fronted with a request on the part of the 

compared with the comfort afforded. In Republicans that a quorum be present at all
times and especially when tbe journal is 
being read, and tbe absence of bait a dozen 
Republicans would make it very difficult for 
the majority as things are now to get this 
quorum.

Authorized to act as
Executor, Administrator,
Trustee, Receiver, Committee of Lunatie, 
Guardian, Liquidator, Aeslgnee, Etc.

tillsopen up in earnestPERSONAL.
Vtativb WIN* one dollar per oal-

TOSEI’H HÔDCWON." HYPNOTIST; WILL BE 
t# . at Occident Hall to night.

Deposit Safes to rent All sizes and at raason-

,1«bSr1fvABANTEED 
AND INSURED AGAINST LOSS.

Solicitor» brlnalnff Batata». Ad
ministrations, eto.,tothe Corpo 
ration are contfnuod In tho profos 
slonal care of afama.

For further information see the Corporation s 
Manual. ________________ 18

Uai Geots''casco jolt Oxftd.V ttaiibi# Mckiy,*1 ^
0 to 10.................................... ...................

Boys' Boston Calf Hal morels, Standard

Youths’ ditto, 10to 18.................................... 75
Youths’ Boston Calf Balmoral*, standard

screw. 11 to 11 regular price 63c..............
Little Boys’ Bale., tipped, 6 to 10, regular 

price 65c, Friday........................... ..........

The Toronto World.
articles for sale-

........»........ — —................................... ............ “
Advertisement* under this head a cent a tcord.
TOÂSSMNsramS: wSS"ec,*owi5c; 
I > bows, were 50c, now 36c; shirt» were $1.*» Æw#l. Itixon's. 86 and IP King west.

ADIES'TAILOR-MADE GARMENTS IN ALL
I the latest styles at Cornwall'» KB Queen

90
NO 88 YONOE-BTKEET, TORONTO 
A On# Cent Morning Paper, 

eewcatrgio»»
Hally (without Sundays) by tne year.........*8 80

- * by tbe month..... 3.6
kneday Edition, by the year................ ;.... * 08

" - by tbe monta.............. ....... 30
Daily (Sundays Included; by tbe year — 8 80

~ b, tbe esonth .... <5

going on.
Tew weeks the “Old Monster,” eo

stand the moat\ 67 *•
Commendoon- S6

4»

K$ Yonge-street.________________ _________ — McPherson,e*

nr
ATuMiaV BARGAINS. MEN'S WATER- 

proof coat* were $10 and $15, choice on 
Muuday for $7.50. Dixon’* 65 ahd 07 King west.

Pus More Light# in the Gar*.
SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

186 YONGE-STREET. 133
ifTbe Toronto Railway Company are, we 

understand, constantly engaged in building 
new cars for their system in this city. Tbe 
cars they have heretofore constructed are 
defective In many particular» One defect. THE “MAPLE LEAF” BRAND

OF ALL-WOOL CARPET
t

HELP WANTED..«.^a^e^a—'aweeaaw^Mea^ewaW»»*—-W***1
nr ANTED AT ONCE—30 BRIGHT ACTIVE VV boy» for delivering circular» Army and 
N.ry store. 133 and IDS King-street east.

I will be polished, |re»t of work hammered. 
The size of lower step is |10 ft. 6ln. by 10 ft. 
4 In. and total height of pedestal 11 ft. 6 in 
Messrs McIntosh & Sons, who have been 
awarded the contraot.are (with tbe designer, 
Mr. J. W. Gray) to be coogratnlated on the 
production of such a fine design. The work 
will aU be doue in this city and completed In 
time for unveiling of statue on Dominion

1Through tbe courtesy of tbe Macdonald 
Memorial Committee we are'enabled to give 
World readers a description of tbe pedistal 
which will support tbe statue of the late 
chieftain. Tho pedestal will be made entire
ly of a beautiful light gray granite from 
Stanstead County. Quebec, is susceptible 
to a high polish and practically free from 
iron rust. Tbe panels of die and buttresses

-AND THE-uot be niggardly as to the number of lamps 
they have to use to light tbe cars decen tly. 
Tbe cars now In use bave each three lights. 
This is insufflaient to read by. If tbe uams 
ber were just doubled tbe citizens would ap^ 
preciate the Improvement. Tbe additional 
current consumed would be a trifling matter

I
“IMPERATRIX" AXMINSTER I

WANTED.
I..............

Z'l ENTLEMAN WANTS LARGE BOOM ON 
(x like front Centre Island, near Yacht 
Vmn. Box M, World.

Jr’ BOTH TOOK

to Your
Honorable Wife”

—Merchant tf Venice,
and tell her that I am compoeed 
of clarified cottonseed oil and re
fined beef suet; that I am the 
purest of all cooking fet*; that 
my name is
(gttQlene

that I am better than lard, and 
more useful than butter; that I 
am equal in shortening to twice 
the quantity of either, and make 

"food much easier of digestion. 
I am to be found everywhere in 
3 and 5 pound pails, but am

Made only by

, 1 The N. K. Felrbank
Company,

Wellington a»d Ann Sta* 
MONTREAL.

Gold Medal AwardsDay.
1JEWELRY.

n'ïo m’lDLERS,"'AUOTONEERS."'itTC^JOB 
I «olid gold rings, locket* charm* watches 

and plated jewelry, aacriflee- Eighteen

New York the managers of the Broadway 
cable line have made a feature of Illuminât-

-AT THB-ATTEMPTED WIFE MURDER.V*
MAY BESIGN THEIB SEATS.

Aid. Thompson, Sheppard Et A1 May 
Appeal To the Oltlsans To Endorse 

Their Action Uq Salaries.
The salary reduction bylaw may perhaps 

cause more complications than were dreamed of 
when It waa Voted loto life by tbe City Council.

The introduction of Aid. Gowlanlock'i 
bylaw Ito repeal the aalary reaction
bylaw baa cauoed and Is Jtfft “A”*1”,* 
a treat deal of talk among aldermen. A d. 
Thompson is vigorous , in hi. dsnunotatlon of if 
Ha hftf canvassed a number of bla colleagues 
who were Instrumental In securing the salary re
ductions. with a slew of Inducing t”
their easts in the council chamber in case the 
Gowanloca repeal carriea. Aid. Thompson then 
proposes that they all aeek re-electlon.nnd allow 
the taxpayer» to express their approval or dis
approval of the actions of tbe salary reducers.

ft is not likely that Aid. Gowan 
lock's bylaw will be discussed at the 
council meeting to-night, on the Executive Com*

AWha-’^fo^^'î^b^S^rS 
against it. They will be sufficient to over-ride 
the weight of any of tbe “boitera” from the
T*lf^ AldfTbompaoo and bla frlanda raaign it wUl 

election in every ward in the city.

World’s
Columbian

Exhibition

iogsome new oars which they bave just 
placed on the route.

Speaking editorially on the subject Tbe 
New York Tribune says: “Ou# feature is 
especially deserving of notice and apprecia
tion. They are thoroughly lighted. In
deed, it is not too much to say that now, for 
the first time, it is possible to read with com
fort in a public conveyance at night, and the 
contrast is so sharp and so delightful as to 
make the dim illumination of other surface 
cars and of tbe elevated railroad trains 
doubly Irritating and discreditable. If 
hitherto there bas been a disposition to 
tolerate tbe feeble and flickering lampe 
which baVu been persistently imposed on 
travelers it will be replaced by a sense of in
dignation at tbe incompetence or parsimony 
which keep» them In use.”

Th# garions Charge Preferred Against 
John A. McMillan—A Warrant 

for Hie Arreet leaned.
A warrant has been Issued for tbe arreet of 

John Allen McMillan on a charge of attempted

murderous assault is alleged to hare been com
mThe<i«sulog of the warrant la tbe outcome of 
what has been for some time oa unhappy mar-
r^e,es years ago Jane Hendry and John Alien 
McVillls/ were married and lived happily to
gether until about four year» ago, "h»n Mo- 
M Ilian. It I» claimed, began to abuse and neglect
’’««''McMillan, wno is stopping at protont 
her father. Mr. John llendry. at 86 Lombard- 
street, told her story to a reporter Hst nlgU.
*»»*/. her’husbsnd’hMcSmrfflutedfittiewnmfimg
toi be support of herself and threecbildr»fl. He
rd.^rwr«e.fLtHoMhdh7wôuW^'.hD.r

*On Sarch l» Mrs. McMillan «ays her bu'band 
came home after she bad retired and 
smother her- It I» on account of thls assault 
that the warrant was Issued on March 31. on 
March 38 McMillan bad bis wife arrested no a 
charge of Inaanlty. She was discharged by 
Magistrate Deoinon on the 80th, She then 
•wore out the warrant against her husband.

Three
BuWalO, N.Y., April 8.-Charles Ken- 

nedy, Ed Pntterroo and George Henderson, 
opium smugglers, were arrested last night 
while delivering to a Chinese supp T notwe 
anout 400 pounds of opium, which was 
wrapped up in Vancouver, B.C., newspapers. 
The duty on the opium seized would have 
amounted to nearly WWOO.

AU three prisoners were wsll supplM with 
money. Patterson belongs to Victoria, Ont. 
Henderson resides in Windsor, Out., and is 
said to have operated extensively between 
that port and Detroit. Detectives have 
secured an Additional package of smuggled 
opgum aud’are looking for more.__

TALKED OK MICH A *L ANQBLO.

Professor Praxer’s Lecture on tbe"'' Be
il owned Artist.DOMESTICS WANTED._______

■\TT ANTED—A SERVANT TO ASSIST IN 
VV general housework ; must be well recoin- 
roeuded Apply Queen-street east.

The Lecture Hall of tbe University Bio
logical Building proved too small to contain 
the large number who were desirous of bear
ing the lecture delivered Saturday by Pro
fessor F razer, on “Tbe Life and Works of 
tbe Renowned Sculptor, Michael Angelo.”

Tbe lecturer told in a very ploasmg man
ner and humorous strain of the boyhood 
days of tbe great artist, referring to 
his being reared by tbe wife of a 
stone-cutter, and quoted a scholar of 
later deys a» saying “With tbs milk of bla 
foster-motber tbe mania for artistic work 
entered bi« being.” Hi» later apprenticeship 
to a stonecutter and painter, despite bis 
father’s protestations agaiost tbe sod of a 
nobleman following so i.aae a craft, bis Im- 
preventedts to tho finished works of bis 
mnater. tbe final admission of the master 
that his apprentice knew more than he did 
himself, bis departure In anger and indigna
tion from tbe court of tbn rope, 
hi* flight to Florence,tbe drametlo racoucilia- 
tion which afterwards took place between 
himself and tbe Pope, bis happy marriage 
and tbe final completion of tbe fresco Work 
of tbe great dome in St. Peter’s, all formed 
Intensely Interesting episodes in tbe oareor 
of this mighty master mind of whom it we» 
said, “He was four souls In one body, 
sculptor, painter, architect and poet”

The lecture was intelligibly illustrated by 
•tereopticon views, showing some of the 
greatest of the hero’s works of art.

OVER ALL COMPETITORS.

- - JAW SC POH THEM. - - 
To be had from all flrst-olaee 

Carpet Dealer».

M U 81 CAL. ______
T» W. NEWTON. "TEACHER OF BANJO, 
Y~. Guitar and Mandolin private les

son» Music arranged for banjo, gui 
mandolin. Terms reasonable. Studio- . .
beimers', room 0.15 King east. Evening leaao 
at residence, 11» Sher bourne-street.__________

15tar and 
Nord-

AMUSEMENTS.A* »»••/««.•».»».»»•» ». . ••#s»v*»»*l».'ee'a»»a«» •**••*•»*»•»**• s»«**^W

Powderlybusiness cards.
. .. .».w*w»»w*»»*««,»***»**»**»<*************yitir***
, x XXVILL* DAIRY—47* YONGMTBEKT- 
I j guaraole-6 pure farmers milk supplied, 
rcuul only. Fr*l Seta, proprietor.

Rnnewey In Yong.-sSreef.
A cab driven by a Mr. Moran of Bathurst- 

•treat, In which were seated three ladles 
and two gentlemen, wna returning frpm a 
funeral at 81. MlebaeVe Cemetery yesterday, 
and when opposite Yorkvllle-avenue In Yonge- 
street tbe horses took fright and commeuoed a 
wild run down tbe street The two men on the 
box were unable to control tbe horse» and they 
Increased In speed until opposite Isabella-street 
when on# of ihe horses fell. Tho remaining 
horse continued bis rsce, dragging bis fallen 
mate with him. but at the corner of Irwln-ave- 
nue tbe pole of tbe cab struck a post and broke, 
thus stopping the team. One of the ladles had 
fainted before tbe earrlege was stopped, and 
the driver wss given a header over ins horses’ 
heads, but escaped serious injury.

The Great Labor Leads»He Don't Wriggle One of It.
The effort of Mr. Joseph Tait, M.L.A., to 

explain away bis conduct in voting to dis
franchise fifteen thousand manhood voters 
on the Sunday car question is meeting with 
little succès» In a tatter to the Trades and 
Labor Council be trice to make out that he 
didn’t know wbat the Private Bills Commit
tee was talking about when be cast bis vote 
against the manhood voters, The Trades 
aud Labor people ore to be deceived by no 
such flimsy excuse. It Is too late In tbe day 
for Mr. Tait to explain tbe effect of bis vote. 
On the day after the original vote was taken 
all the papers reported the proceedings and 
Mr. Tait was aware that be was being 
represented as having voted to tie up tbe 
bands of tbe fifteen thousand manhood voters 
in Toronto, If be bed tiled bis excuse at 
that time It would bave been valid. As It is 
Mr. Tait is guilty of two serious mistake» 
First of all bo voted to restrict tbe franchise 
on tbe Sunday car question, doing so, as be 
claimed, on principle. In tbe next place, when 

~ he saw tbe assertion of bis principles was 
likely to lose him votes end even bis nomlna- 
tlon.be wheeled round end sacrificed bis prin
ciples in bis endeavor to undo tbe mistake be 
bad mads. No wonder Mr. Tait feels worried 
and uncomfortable oa tbe eve of a general 
election.

To-Night
MARRIAGE licenses.

v f'T MAKA.- ’lgSUEB or MARRIAGE R, License» 8 Toronto-street Evening» HI
Jarvls-strew. •______________ —

Auditoriummean an
Admission by Silver Collection of 1) oenlssnd 

upwards at the door. _____
PAVILION, - Thursday, April Ü . 
Signor Vegara’s Grand Opera 

Concert
Will be repeated by special request 

SECOND ACT FROM "VER FRE18UHUTZ.” 
BCENKfl FROM “II, TKOVaTOKIV'

Admission 86 cents. Limited number reserved 
saata 50 cant*. ^Ouwl

Flan at Nordhalmar'i on and after April 7.__

LYDIA M. VON FINKEL9TEIN
Oriental Eatm-toinments In Costume on the foi- 
l.iwlng subject»: “Homes and Haunts of Jesus.
“Life In Jerusalem," “The Uedoules of the 
Desert," "Eeee Homo? or From Bethlehem to 
Calvary. Admission, 35 cents; reserved »ea(e,
60 cent* Plan open* at NordhalrneF* Friday»
April 18th, at 10 o’clock. Agency for Steinway, 
Cblckerln t, Haine* and Everett Pianos.

MIA TOM KENNEDY EN DOB» ED.

Ho Was Elected ae » Temperance Mnyor, 
Haye Rev. W. V. Wilson.VETERINARY. Opium frmngglere Arrested 1» 

Buffalo.

•MSiatanu in auendauoe day or night.
MeCaul-street Methodist Church was filled to 

tho doors last nlgot by a throng of yoiing people 
who came to hear Bàv. W. F. Wilson, tbe Dr, 
Parkburit of Toronto, preaeb ». sermon on 
“l>eaaons from tbe streets 
opening remarks be defend 
statements of » member of bis church who took 
bin to task for not preaching » “sermon.” 
There were five lessons be bad learned 
from his Investigation*

1. I waa marvelously Impressed by 
the great effort of the world to engage the atten
tion of the masses. The rev.gentleman said be was 
convinced of the fact that If the church waste 
perform ber mission sbe must throw open ber 
doors seven days in tbe week.

:be many temptations to which the young 
exposed,disapproving of tbe placing olffruit 
isplouous place* where tbe children were 

tom pled to help themselves. And here be 
launched into hi# favorite subject, the pool 
rooms. In speaking of those ho saw there lie 
leaned over his pulpit in an intensely dramatic 
manner,with the question, I)o you know who 1 saw 
there ? ’There are parents sitting before me 
to-night," said he, “wboee boys I saw there; 
there are business men listening to my voice 
whose clerks I saw there. I will mention no names, 
but If you Wish to know If It is your boy 1 can 
take you where you will see for yourself. Here 
be produced a clipping from The World of Satur
day. “1 take The Toronto World, I admire it 
became of its talrneoa." Under No. 8 the weal
th, portion of tbe community received tbnir 
share of criticism, Mr. Wilson stating that 
tbe greet tins of our city are not 
supported by the illiterate and the poor, 
for those of tbe higher class were the corner
stones of those pieces of Iniquity. Mr. Wilson 
strongly endorsed the action or Mayor Kepneay 
in r«fu*ing lo welcome tbs license-Holders 1 ro- 
tective Association. On this subject be said: 
Mayor Kennedy baa been vary much discussed 
by the papers lately. I commend Mayor Ken
nedy for his action. He baa been a lifelong 
temperance advocate aud as such waa elected 
Mayor of this city.______________

a A VB THE NOOtM TUB BLIP.

But Cannot Keep Out <»f the Clutches ot 
the Law.

Detectives Davis and Cuddy arrested a well- 
known law-breaker Saturday night on general 
principle*

James Walls, alias Leslie, was sentenced to 
bang by Judge Boswell in October 1888, for an 
assault on a young girl, from which she died. 
His sentence for some reason was cofnmuted to 
penitentiary for life. He waa discharged in 
three years. In April, 18H7f he got three year* 
for larceny, in December, 188V, be was arrested 
by Detective Davis on a similar charge, aud was 
given another three years.

Since then be has given Toronto a wide berth 
and is supposed to have been living in Chicago. 
He was born In Buffalo and is a bookkeeper by 
profession At one time he was a slick “con” 
man, but latterly be has developed into a low- 
grade thief. The charge against him Is vagrancy.

ART._____________ ____
J . UaugM-etüx OU. ÏlX
btuuio bl King-Street ess*

by gaslight.*' In his 
el himself against tbe The

Market
for Diamonds

If your children are troubled with worms give 
them Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator—safe, 
sure and effectual. Try It and mark tbe Improve 
ment in your child. *LTO BB COMPLRTBD IIT A VO VST.medical.

.. ..J. ... ...... -
YAH. H. A. PAKKYN MAS 
JJ office Corner ot Simooe and Adelaide- 
eueeta. _____ ea'7

Local Jottings.
James Harvey, 170 Bay .street, waa arrest, 

ed last night for disturbing tbe Salvation 
Army services.

yesterday Mo- 
Berry bought a bouse and lot in Naotoo- 
crescent, Roeedale, for $3176.

Misa Ada Murphy, elster cf Nioholaa 
Murphy, Q.C., waa found dead in bed at 308 
George-street Saturday morning. 8he bad 
been a sufferer from heart disease.

John Isaacs,colored,66 Homewood-avenue, 
was knocked down bv a rig In King-street 
Saturday and painfully hurt.

Mr. Arthur Rehan Is seriously 111, con
sequently bas cancelled the engsgement of 
hie company, which were to appear at tbe 
Grand Opera House tbe fore part of this 
week.

Rev. Father Murphy has kindly consented 
to remain over for a few days at his Gold 
Curs Institute. No. 258 Welleeley-slreel, to 
see tbe many friends who have Oeen recently 
seeking a personal Interview with him.

Yesterday morning the sermon In SL 
James’ Cathedral was preached by the Right 
Rev. Bishop Fiukbam of Baekatchewan aud 
Calgary, who gave an Interesting account of 
the work lo bis great dioceee. la the even
ing Rev. Canon Mockrldge preached.

The Dominion Bank applied to tbe master 
In chambers Saturday to make Hon. John 
Dry den and James Moore, Joint defendants 
with tbe Township of Whitby in the bank's 
suit for gtiOOJ on notes given by th. default
ing treesuier of tbe township, J. F. Moors. 
Messrs Dryden ami Moors were bondsmen 
for tbe defaulter In $3U00 each.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ryris leave to-day for 
Amsterdam. Mr. Ryrie goes over to make 
selection of tbe year’s supply of dismonde—a 
branch of tbeir trade for which the well- 
known firm of “Ryrie Bros.” enjoys a wide
spread reputation. Tbe trip will also include 
a visit lo the leading art and manufacturing 
centres of England, France and Italy. 4

Tbs Woman’s Art Association studio was 
filled to its utmost Saturday on the occasion 
of Mrs. H. E. Walker’» lecture on “Burly 
Italian Painters.” Professor Clark of Trinity 
made a few remarks in Introducing Mr. 
Walker, who was listened to lor an hour 
with most Intense interest. Mr. n aiksr's 
thorough sympathy with bis subject is evi
dent. The Mayor was present. Mr. J. 8. 
Fullerton. Q.C., lu a few well-cbossn words 
moved a vote of thanks.

At its last meeting tbe Dramatic Litera
tors Association, which meets Under tbe 
auspices of the Y.M.C.A.. decided to take up 
next winter the "Richard II.” of Shakespeare 
and the “Antigone” of Sophocles. Toll com
bination of tbe classic with the romantic In 
a comparative dramatic analysis will afford 
plenty of scope for an Interesting study. 
Tbe class will continue its work on Shakes
peare’» "Julius Cmsai” on Monday evening 
next. Copies of the libretto of tbe ""Anti
gone" in Greek and English parallel columns 
msy be bad by members of the association 
from the secretary ot the Y. M.C.A.

The Work of Converting she Street Rail
way Tracks.

The Toronto Railway Company have men 
at work on tbe construction of tbeir new 
lines, and expect to have them all completed 
by August, when they will have out their 
now car»

Work was commenced on proadvlew-ave- 
nue during the past week, and the road will 
soon be ready for laying tbe new track. On 
Tuesday next Batburst-street, north of Har- 
,bord, will be torn up, and tbe electric ser
vice will soon lie started on that street. 
During tbe week work will also be com
menced on Bloor-strest, west of Spadlna, 
and when Bloor Is completed work will be 
commenced on Sher hour ne-street. At this 
rate It will be but a short time now until the 
electric service will be complete throughout 
the city. ____

:iSSs3Sü&3
end Kongo.

O —is In Amsterdam—It is there 
O —they are cut sod polish d 
O —It Is there the largest buyers of 
O —London and New York make 
O —their selections.
0 Profiting by their experience 
O —we have for several years 
o —visited tbat market and pur- 
O —chased our stones for spot 
O —cash, direot from the cutters, 
0 —hence the reason for our sur- 
O —passing veins.

(At Dickson & TownsendsThree Killed, Three Injured.
Pittsburg, Pa., April 8.—Trn-ee men were 

killed and three seriously Injured by a prr. 
mature explosion of dynamite near the new 
works of tbe Westinghouse Electric Com- 
meny, now in oourso of construction at 
lirmton Station, on tne Pennsylvania Rail.

Braddoek, on Saturday morning.

IACOBS dt SPARROW'S OPERA J House. Prices always the same-16. <5, 
86 and 60 cent». Matinees Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday, entire week of April ll.patterns AND MODELS.........

gliisssi!r
“TRUE IRISH HEARTS.”

road, near
Next attraction—THE SOUDAN.Killed Hr Exploding Firework»

Petersburg, Va., April 8.—Three ex
plosions occurred in tbe fireworks factory of 
C. N. Romaine & Bro. yesterday. Eleven 

killed and nine wounded. The

It the times are bard you can always 
enjoy good BREAD and Butter.—Moral,CIGARS AND TOBACCOS..........

rkTHORAS " MULBOONEY (LATE * OF THE Those who have bad practical experience 
I palmer House; ho» opened a cigar and |„ t;ly preparation of voters’ lists ought to be 

tobacco business at well disposed towards tbe Registration BUI
of tob»coo»0ndU™gar* A call solicited, ad-7 introduced by Mr. Roes. Tne new bill not

only provides for a list that is right up to 
date, but it concentrates tbe work connected 
with tbe preparation of tbe list to tbe thirty 
days previous to the bolding of the election. 
The saving of time, trouble and expense that 
promises to result from the bill is about Its 
most valuable feature. The present system 
causes candidates and agents a vast amount 
of work in keeping the lists in order from 

Under the proposed system

The It*gl»tratlon Bill.
men were ------- . _ , ... .
buildings caught fire and tbe lose will reach 
8100,000. ________ Ryrie

Bros.
Killed In a O. T. R, Tunnel.

Trorold, Ont., April 8.—The body of a 
man supposed to be tbat of Timothy Gavin 
of Hamilton was found In the tunnel of the 
G. T. R. here this morning. It is evident 
ih 't be was killed by a passing train. His 
skull, breast and one arm were broken.

Webb^s. A llunli to Bend.
No advertiser who saw the rush of newsboy* 

on Saturday night to buy Tbe Toronto Sunday 
World would doubt that tbe paper bad The 
Largest Circulation of any weekly paper 
published In Toronto. It they did doubt It, It 
would be all the same, for the might!- 

truth must ultimately pre- 
An amusement caterer once said, 

coming

OPTICIANS.............
tSyEBOHT FftOPEKLY TESTED BY MY 
Pi fftTK-lAN-. 16» Yonge-etreet. Toronto.___
vroricF, of kkmoval—miuhaelh. the 
JN old reliable opticians of King-atreet, have 
removed to 3lh Yooxe-street, corner of Albert, 
the trade supplied.

Address; 447 YONOE-STREET.
8 Wagons out all day delivering. 

The Largest In the City.A Child Burned in » Harn.
Stratford, April A—Tbs children of 

Mrs. Newcomb#, Frederick-streel. while 
playing in the barn Saturday set lire to the 
building aud a boy of 4 was burned to death, 
Tbe mother’s desperate efforts to reach the 
boy resulted in ber being badly burned.

Corner Yonge 
and Adelaidevail.

on the question of advertfclntt 
up la the office of a weakly journal that aeeumwi 
the “1 am” toue In every matter affecting th* 
commou weal, nod all thing* elee, that he wan 

The Sunday World wa* “a workingman * 
r.” Weil, it wouldn’t be ashamed if it

Ie-Ste.FINANCIAL, OMMENDADÛRcyear to year, 
of registration tbe machinery of the law will 
only operate during the time between the 
issuing of tbe writ and election day. Tho 
personal attendance and perjury features of 
the bill are necessary requirements to nro- 
vide against fraud that otherwise would be 
perpetrated in making up the lists. As the 
Sunday cer question is to bci voted on In 
1800 by the same class of voter 
eligible under Mr. Roes’ bill proviei 
lie made that the same rules be applied to 
registration previous to the taking of this or 
any similar vote ns apply to the holding of 
an election.

"aTijSkV " loan u.n mohtuauics,JV I endowments, life policies and other eeeurl- 
Sir James 0. McGee, Fmaoclal Agent and 
Policy Broker, 6 Torooto-aircet. od
Y ihT\ ItE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LAiiGK OH 
I * «mail sum* at lowest current rate* Apply 

M&clareo, Macdonald, Merritt A Sûepley, Barn*- 
tor*. 28-auTorumo-»tr«<;i, Toronto.

_ The Sunday World wa* “a workingman** 
paper.” Well, it wouldn’t be ashamed if it 
was that kind of a paper, but The Toronto Sun
day World cater* for no one hut
for all chuwe* a* well as for the ma*sew._ That It 
cater* wi 
which it i

xxxPORT WINEtola Died in Ml* uerden.
Lindsay, Ont., April 8,-Mr. Samuel Cor- 

nail was found dead Saturday afternoon in 
bis garden. ________ CAN BS HAD OF ALL

FIRST-CLASS DEALERS.
Ith auccess is proved by the avidity with 

ught. However,»» the character of 
a paper Is told by Its content» a partial list is 
herewith given of the good things that appeared 
In The Toronto Sunday World ot yenterday and 
that were given to the puhlRi by menus of the 
newsboy», by special dellrery and through the 

newsdealers on Saturday night at «

4M Pled of Apoplexy at 70.
STRATKROY, Ont., April 8.—Mrs. Rich

ardson, 76. living alone, was found dead in 
ed this morning. Apoplexy was tbe cause of
death.______________________
Buffalo Building- scorched by the Oozeo.

Buffalo, N. Y., April 8.-Fir. in the 
Dingene Block, corner of North Division and 
Main-etreeis, caused lose to obout a dozen es
tablishments, aggregating $70,000 to $*0,000, 
of which about $70,000 is damages to build
ings. ________
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CORKS 11 CAPSULES BOHOL• a* those
LEGAL CARDS.

171ULLEKTUN, NEVILLE &' WALLACE,
Darruiien#, Solicitor* etc., 18 and King- 

eireet w^st, Torouto.
--- AIDLAW. K APPELE & BlCKNELL, BAK-

sud solicitors, Imperial Bank Build- 
fija* Toronto. ' William Laidiuw. g.C., George 
Kuppele, James Bicknull, C. W. Kerr.
-« i.t.aa A BA1KD. BAKKISTEKS, KTU„

Canada Life Buiidlage (let n.jorj, iO to 46 . policy Pureoed by One Kocceesfolklug-atreet west, Toruuto; moosy to lusn.^ W. I. r r„m.
Allan, J. llaird.____________ ____________ , . .
“T---- FTmcINTYKIL BAKHIHIÜK FMOVINUIC No class of merchants has been more ar-

of Ontario. Advocate province ot yue- fected by the depression In trade than the
boo. New York Life Building, Montreal. __ _ retajieri. ihey hnve hnd to make every ef-
TJanSkukD « LE.NNoX, BARRISTERS, f0rt to secuto kustom, and competition In
11 bollcitors. Money to loan at 5» par cent., trices has bJeu keen.
)u sunning Are.d» 84 King-street West, Toroetin Throw merchants who have happily dealt 
\ It tiuo WALL THOMSON. BAKRISTKK, SOU- directi, with the manufacturers end have 
1\_L citor, Notary, Jto.. room 73. tianauq Life calll have not felt so keenly the pres-
Luuding. so King-street 'Vest, Toronto, foie- * ,e o( "hard limes.” Messrs. Vf. & D.
phone taut»____________________________ Dlneen |iaVH followed this policy, and tbeir
•V/f ÀC1NTYKIC A SINCLAIR, BARRISTERS, H„ccem shows its soundueBi They import into 
i>A- Solicitors, etc. Room 36, 8t Victoria-street . ror .heir two «tores more headgear
(Laud Security Oo.'s iluilaiugi. tiraucb office at " . fl d ca„, tor lt- No
ç™» On» Arcs. J. smcitir, Also. U Mac- “^that tMy àre able to olfer the latest 

y “• goods at prices n« low, it not lower, than
those of the wholesalers.

• •The biggest store doing thelbizgest-busiiiess 
and soiling at the lowest prices.” is tbe way a 
gentleman spoke of the Dineen stores 
"Tbeir two establishments at King and 
Yonge-street. nnj nt 3>4 Yonge-street are 
crowded all th« time. Aud it’s no wonder 
that they ere.”

ion should

'♦yft v ÎA6W 

1

MUll 
o’clock rAil the news of the day up to tbe moment of 
going to pv<m* gathered by special correspond- 
ent* and a large staff of reporter* as well a* l>y 
the ax«nu of The Associated Press.

Toronto Sunday World is published at 0 
o’clock evory Saturday night and is mailed or 
delivered froe on the following terms: $4 a y oar. 
$1 for six month* 00c for three months, side a

T i rinters
The MUBOW TO UK AT "BARO TIBBS."

Relief in Six Roar»
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases 

rellored in six hours by tbe Great South 
American Kidney Cure. You oaunot af
ford to paw this magic relief and cer» 
Druggist»

t»
$0000 Blaze at Sesiforlb.

Skafokth, April 8.—This morning fire in 
tbe store occupied by G. Smith ere, and 
owned by A. G. Ault, completely demolished 
Smitbers’ stock. Tbe loss 1» $8000.

Ashes Worth 860,000 at Coney Island.
Conky Island, April 8.—Fire which start

ed In Lewis’ Hotel last night destroyed that 
and other buildings. Loss $80,000.

A Direct Canadian Cable by Jnly L
London, April 8.—The Faraday tails from 

London on Wednesday with 500 miles of the 
first section of the Commercial Cable Com
pany’s third cable, which Is to be laid from 
Caoso to near the Newfoundland bank, 
where it will be buoyed. It Is expected the 
cable will be completed by July 1.

Britain Will Retain Uganda,
London, April 8.—Cable advices from 

Zanzibar Indicate that Great Britain ban de
cided to retain Uganda __________

month. 6c a copy.
Perfection of TrareL 

When one travels he wants to “get there!’ 
not only speedily, but safely and luxuriously. 
He waul» to be surrounded by every appli- 

devised to secure safety and luxury ; be

e

Canadian Institute.
Three interesting papers comprised the pro

gram at the Canadian Institute on Saturday even
ing. In tbe first Mr. Robert Win ton endeavored 
to arouse an interest in the treaty privileges 
and the aggregation* of France in the waters of 
Newfoundland and upon a large portion of the 
territories of that colony. The second paper 
dnait with tho climate of Alberta; Mr. It. I*. 
Btupart, the writer, drawing extemtivuly from 
tho records in order to fortify bl* statements aud 
deductions. Kov. Dr. MacNash of Cornwall iu 
the third paper gave a revleifr of Mr. Moore s 
book ou Maux Carol*.

If you pass either of the Army <md Nary 
stores to-day just drop in and sou those beau
tiful spring overcoats they’re selling for 
$2.VO, 84, 87 50, sold at almost double else
where.

r nnce
wants to ride rapidly and smoothly, bo 
wants pure air and freedom from dust, be 
wants elegant and artistic appointments, 
luxurious upholstery, easy ohairs, the com
fort and tastefuluee, of the parlor; he wants 
epicurean meals, fastidiously served, as he 
flies at lightning speed through arosdiau 
landscapes; la a word, he requires all that 
makes travel a delight. For that reason the 
experienced traveler goes by the New York 
Central and Hudson River Ha 
joys tho perfection of travel

? THE HARRINGTON
The Long and Short The Latest Boston Style.

Colors: Isabella. Monaco, Victoria, 
Black,of It Is that S DAVIS & SON’S 

Cigars have no equal. JOSEPH ROGERS,AT;
ilroad, and en-PATENT SOLICITORS.

TnUDOUT-* MAYBKE, SOLICITORS' OF 
A L patents ; pamphlet on Patents sent 
tree. J. G. Ridout (late O.E.), hamster, solicitor, 
etc.; J. K Mayliee, much. eng. T.lepnooe XOMI. 
103 lluv-street, Toronto._____________________

Street Car Accldent.-Mr. Thomas Rabin »ays: 
“My eleven-year-old boy had his foot badly 
Injured by being run over by a ear on tbe street 
railway. We at once commenced bathing the 
foot with Dr Tboma»’ Eelectrio Oil, when tbe 
discoloration and swelling was removed, and In 
nioa days ha could use bis foot. Wa always 
keep a bottle In the bouse ready for any emer
gency.”

141 Klng-st. East.1362

HUNTER’SFound lllm Under a lied.
Pete O’Brien, tbe man who has been wanted on 

the charge of assaulting P.C. Egan In HagSr- 
man-street on Saturday, April 1, waa arrested 
early Sunday morning by Detectives Porter and 
Harrison. O’Brien was located at his brother’» 
house In St. Manhias’-place. When tno detec
tives called at tbe house, the brother told them 
that all i-be occupants of tbe house were away 
attending a was#. The detectives did not be
lieve the story, and searched the house. Under» 
bed they found the man they wanted.

Parinelee's Pilla posies» tbs power of acting 
specifically upon the diseased organa, stimulat
ing to action the dormant energies of the system, 
thereby removing disease. In fact, so great I» 
the power of till» medicine to cleanse and purify 

diseases of almost every name aud nature 
are driven from tbe body. Mr. D. Carswell, 
Carswell P.O.. tint., write.: “I hare tried I’ar- 
niMiea'i Pills and find them an excel lent medicine 
”nd one tbat will sell welt.’’________

-pile Murray Printing Ccj.
In Saturday’» Issue It was stated the effects of 

the Murrey Printing Company were being sold at 
auction. This ia a mistake, it Is tbe estate of 
the James Murray Company that is being wound 
up Tho Murray Printing Company is working 
fell blast. Un account of Increasing business tbe 
company will move shortly to Adelaide east.

Dean Sims,—I have been using Burdock Blood 
Bitters tor bolls nod skin diseases sud I find It 
very good as a cure. As a dyapepala cure I have 
also found It unequalled, Mas. tie nan Hamilton, 
Montreal, (Jus.

hiiptukb.
THE WILKINSON TRUSS

Th* Only PiayacTLe-Firnso - 
Taras in run Would,

Leading Physician# say 
It Is the best., 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Refunded ,

ITHREE LETTERS 
to remember—P. P. P. 
They’ll help to remind 
you of Dr. Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pelleta — and 
those ore the things to 
keep in mind whenever 
your liver, your stom
ach, or your bowels are 
out of order.

If you’re troubled 
With costiveness, wind 
and pain in the stom
ach, giddiness or dis
turbed sleep, you’ll find 
these little Pellets just 

what you want—tiny in size, sugar-coated, 
pleasant to take and pleasant in the way 
they act1. They tone up and strengthen the 
lining membranes of tho stomach and bow
els, and do permanent good.

To prevent, relievo, and cure Biliousness, 
Dizziness, Constipation, Sour Stomach, Hick 
or Bilious Headaches, and Indigestion, take 
Dr Pierce's Pellets. If they’re not satie- 
factor)', In every way and in every case, 
you have your money back.

GREAT SALE OF__ ””JELS'_________ __ Husband: My dear, what do you think of
Y3 OYAL HOTEL, HABRIdTON, ONE OF TUB niy new spring overcoat?
1"V finest commercial hotels in tbe west; epe- Wife: \\ ell, George, 1 must confetti that 

eiui attention paid to the traveling public , rates ft', a beautiful cent, but you remember our 
$; to ll.so per day. J. B. BiugUam, proprietor, ed -,we were to practice the most
1 > LhBLLL iiuL’BK, OHILLIa-Ra fis *ï Tu rlKld economy." I thought you were going 
JLt $1.6e per day; first-class accommodation t," mnke your llst season's do you this spring. 
lor travelers and tourist» F. w, Finn, Prop. yuU remember your tailor obarged you
rj)J*lt HUB—lkaDMH-LaMI. W. h. MUBIN- a-M for it aud 1 suppose tbn cost fully as 
-L sou. proprietor. Wine» aud liquors of toe ; "ob 1( „ot more I
tiuest brand.. First-class refreenmeat and Husband : Hut if you remember my last
liiecn counter in connection.----------- ---- ----------, ooat was ruined In that storm last
} t Mir. ELLIOTT, CORNER CHURCH A.NU c,..ntombar end I happened in the Army and _L Bnuter-sireel»—dalifbtfel loaation. opposite ’ ,p _ cbarged only $il for this,
amtiupolitan wiesre; modern convenience.; rates Nary stores 1 noy cnargeu c. y * ’
$; per day ; reasonable rate, to families; Uuurcu- so I’ve saved tl.,. just the price of that new 
eircei cars troui Uuioii Depot. J. W. HursL Bro I dress you have making. D m t you call that

Kl
Powderly Prends#» Prohibition, 

Ex-General Master Workman T. V. Powderly 
arrived ia tbe city yesterday on » lecturing tour 
in the cause of prohibition 

Yesterday afternoon and evening be addressed 
large audiences at the Pavilion. Mr. Powderly 1» 
a ready and forcible speaker.

To-day aud Tuesday be will lecture oa Tern- 
trance at the Auditorium. Mr. Powderly, who 

accompanied by bis wife, will remain In the 
r untU Wednesday next oa guests of W. H.

Lord Aberdeen'» Omission, 
Saturday Mayor Kennedy received 

a cheque from the Governor-General for 
$100 as a contribution to the Mayor’s relief 
fund. Tbe money was not distributed as 
His Excellency neglected to sign tbe 
cheque. __________________________

Men's
Furnishings

1fil

iB. LINDMAN
King andJanes’ Building, corner 

Yonge.

r NERVE UKANS are a new discover*
g&M 'St'S OTS;S
hood; restore th# weakness of body or 
mind caused by overwork, or the errors

«M3
have failed even to relieve, «old by druggists at $»

5m Tmïsr

NERVE
BEANS

*> About two months ago 1 waa nearly wild with 
Burdock Blood B(t- 
roy headache» nave

Proves a Grand Succès. The 
people on Saturday showed 
their appreclatlori of our bar
gains in a manner that far ex
ceeded our anticipations.

city headache» I alerted taklog 
tee* took two bottles and 
now altogether disappeared. I think it i* a 
grand medicine. Eva Fink, Maseey Station, Ont.

orr.
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Dyspepsia.
Burdock Blood liitters cure Constipation. 
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Biliousness. 
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Headache.
Burdock Blood Bitters unlock all the clogged 

secretions ot the Bowel*, thus curing headaches 
and similar complaints.

Blgln Through to High Park, 
Commencing next Sunday the Queen-street 

bmwee will start fr mi YoDge and Queen streets 
and run td Roncesvalles-avenue.

economy ?
Wife: Well, now, that is really economy.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,cœrr
Every accommodation for families visiting the 

city, being heuttny and commanding a mag nil 
cent view of the city. Terms moderate. 
ee .d JOHN AYRK, Propriété»

yiemor*ntluui.
Gelatin of Student»’ Mixture Tobacco on my 

way down town, ft I. decidedly tb» best I have 
usml, as it makes » cool, delicious smoke and Is 
entirely free from the nasty, biting taste some 
tobaccos tiavo. Go aud do likewise.

When You Move lit the prlag 
Have it done by a careful expressman. We 
recommend our readers to William Bacon, 
the well-known cartage agent, 95 Colborne- 
•treet. who will supply you with doable vans 
for 50c per hour, by tbe day. Single vans 
40o per hour to city or tuburbs or summer 
resorts Mr. Bacon has a branch offloa at til’d 
Parliament street, where orders can be left. 
’Phone 174. _

TRADE SALE WITHOUT RESERVEIts Rare Dainty Flavor
and freedom from all objectionable features 
make It a favorite with all pipe smokers. Good 
judges say that the drama anil nloely-blended 
flavor of tbe Student’» Mixture Tobacco make It 
superior to any In the mara.L

ATR. J. Hunter, SWANSEA STATION
ON THE

IAS tlx April, cat IB, Noon,
Of Engines, Boiler*. Pump» Steam and Water 
pipes, Brass Good., Gauges, Valree, eta A, 
MlLKNHAN, Ageut for tbe Venders.

) Northrop & Lyman'* Vegetable Discovery has 
........ ...............—................................ — ... worked wonders (or dyspeptics, aud we don’t

FIRE LOSSES APPRAISED. SJÆAïSŒÏKS
1 f'**- ______ Jir. C. K. \Wlliama, Druggist, Wingbam. says:

•The Vegetable Discovery Is selling well, and I 
know of one bad cane ot dyspepsia that it baa 
completely cured."

VALUATORS.
I bad «severe cold, for wblcb 1 took Norway 

pine Syrup. I find it an excellent remedy, giving 
prompt relief and pleasant to take. J. Pays ran, 
Huntsville, Ont.

Corner King and Church-ets., 
TORONTO.

The ;t*>ld reliable ” — Dr. Rage’» Catarrh 
Remedy has been sold for thirty year» Has 
cured thousands, will cure you.

t
JOHN FLETCHER, 552 Yenge-street.
Telephone 7*03.
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